
How to Log In to CCU Online Banking 

To login to your account for CCU Online Banking access, go to www.myconsumers.org and follow these 

steps: 

From the Home Page, locate the Online Banking section and enter your User ID. The User ID is the same 

as your MCU Online Banking User ID. Select Secure Login to proceed.  

 

 

Please enter the temporary password that has been provided to you. Select Sign In.  

 

 

 

http://www.myconsumers.org/


You will be prompted to choose 3 security questions and answers. The answers are case sensitive. 

Different questions can be chosen by selecting the arrow in the dropdown. Continue. 

 

 

Please choose a Personal Image and give the image a name. There are many images to choose from. 

Once the Personal Image is chosen, enter a name for the image. There is a limit of 64 characters, 

numbers and/or letters, for the image. Once entered, select Continue. 

The last step is to enter and confirm a new password. The Password must be a minimum of 8 characters 

that includes any combination of three of the following: Uppercase letter, Lowercase letter, Special 

Character, and Numeric. Select Update. 

 

This completes your first time login to your Consumers Credit Union Online Banking.   

Your User ID and Password also allow you access to CCU’s Mobile Application via your mobile device. To 

access the free mobile app, go to the app store on your Android or Apple device and download the 

Consumers Credit Union- Illinois application.   



How to Enroll in CCU eDocuments 

eDocuments are an online service which stores electronic statements and notices from Consumers 

Credit Union (CCU). This service is provided at no charge to CCU Members. Enrolling in eDocuments 

allows you to receive your monthly statements and account notices quicker and safer than a mailed 

document. Enrolling is easy too!  

To enroll in eDocuments 

Log into your online banking and follow these steps:  

Services -> eDocuments 

 

 
*Please note: This page opens a pop-up window. If your web browser has a pop-up blocker, please 
disable it temporarily to allow pop-ups.  
 

To register, enter your email address or mobile phone number into the top box under Notification 

Preference. All of the boxes below will fill in automatically with your email address or mobile phone 

number. The Notification Preference registered is where a notification will be sent when there is an 

eDocument ready to view.   

 

 

 

 

 

 



Scroll down, enter the Image Verification Number shown. 

 

 

Review the Disclosure and Consent. Check the I Accept box to agree to the conditions. Select Register.    

 

 

Your accounts are now enrolled in eDocuments.  

You will receive an email or a text alert to the Notification Preference registered anytime an eStatement 

or eNotice is ready to view. 

Your eDocument portal will house the last 18 months of account eStatements and eNotices.  
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